I should add th a t Mr. Fow ler has glim psed a line less refran g ib le th an th a t at 500 in th e spectrum of th e rin g neb u la in Lyra. If this should tu r n out to be th e carbon fluting a t 517, it would seem th a t in th a t nebula we m ay have a state of condensation betw een those represented b y th e nebula? of Orion and _A.ndrom.eda, th e carbon replacing th e X 500 fluting of m agnesium in th e nebulae, as apparently happens in comets on th eir approach to perihelion. (A b stra ct.) I t has long been known, from th e classic researches of D r. Joule, th a t a rod of iron free from stress increases in length w hen m agne tised in a com paratively weak field. W hen, however, th e stre n g th of the field is continually raised, it has been found by M r. Shelford Bidwell th a t th e rod ceases to increase in length, and then shortens, so th at in a sufficiently strong field th e len g th becomes less th an it was originally. I t has also been found by V illari, Sir W . Thomson, and others th a t when a rod of iron is exposed to successive loadings and unloadings of a given w eight in a m agnetic field, there appears a corresponding cyclic change of m agnetisation. In th is cyclic change the maximum m agnetisation occurs when the load is " on," or when th e load is " off," according as the field is w eaker or stronger th a n a certain critical field depending on the load, called by S ir W . Thomson the V illari critical field.
Cobalt has been found by Mr. Shelford Bidwell to shorten w hen m agnetised in weak fields, b u t to lengthen in very stro n g fields. The field in which it ceases to shorten is very m uch h ig h er than the field in which iron ceases to lengthen. Also in w eak fields S ir W . Thomson has found the m agnetisation of a cobalt rod under cyclic applications of tension to be least when the tension is " on."
